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LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 
To the Editor 
T here have been recent reports of measurements with Fourier transform ion cyclotron resonance techniques capable of resolving powers in ex- 
cess of 10s (M JAM full width at half height definition) 
[1, 21. This regime of resolutions seems to have as its 
purpose the generation of lengths of baseline between 
cIose isobars such as ‘He and ‘H, to earn grant 
support and bragging rights. If further substantial 
increases in resolving power could be achieved, gen- 
uinely useful information could be generated. 
For example, the heats of formation of the n-butyl 
and ferf-butyl cations differ by 42 kcal mol-’ [3]. The 
mass equivalent to this energy difference is approxi- 
mately 1.9 nanodaltons. Resolution of this pair of ions 
in the mass spectrometer will require a resolving 
power on the order of 3 x lOlo, a further improve- 
ment by two orders of magnitude in resolution. One 
could stidy directly the true first order gas-phase 
isomerization of n-, iso-, and set-butyl cations to the 
tertiary cation, or determine the isomeric nature of an 
unknown compound producing a C,Hg fragment 
ion. It may be possl%le and of interest to determine 
how the energy associated with the isomerization to a 
lower energy state is manifest: is it radiated as a 
photon (with change in ionic mass) or is it kept 
as internal excitation energy (no mass change)? This 
and other possibly interesting examples are listed in 
Table 1. 
Benzene and 1,5-hexadiyne are structural isomers 
that under electron impact display abundant molecu- 
lar cations that may survive as independent entities 
long enough to be studied in Fourier transform ion 
cyclotron resonance mass spectrometry. Rearrange- 
ment of the 1,5-hexadiyne molecular ion to less ener- 
getic species may occur at rates accessible to enhanced 
techniques. 
The resolution of ions in their ground states from 
those having either electronic or nuclear excitations 
may be simpler. ‘*Hg exists as two nuclear isomers, a 
ground state and a metastable state with half life of 43 
min that decays with the emission of two y photons 
having 533 keV total energy [4]. This energy is equiva- 
lent to 570 microdaltons, and resolution of this ion 
pair would then require a resolving power of only 
350,ooo. 
The He+ example is one of electronic excitation, 
and while very short-lived, the first excited state is 
separated from the ground state by a mass amenable 
Table 1. Resolutions required to distinguish ions with 
different internal energies 
Ions M’ AM’ Resolution 
n-Bu +, t-Bu + 57 1.9 x 10-s 3 x 10’0 
s-Bu +, r-Bu + 57 9.4 x lo-‘0 6 x 10’0 
&HP + 78 4.9 x 10-a 2 x 10’0 
“‘Hg , 19SHg+ 199 5.7 x 1om4 350,000 
He+C 4 4.3 x 10-a 1 x 108 
‘M is the nominal mass in deltons, AM is the mass equivalent to 
the internal energy differences. 
bMolecular cations of benzene and 1,5-hrxadiyna. 
“Ground and first excited state of singly ionized Ha. 
to present instrumentation. Other ions with longer- 
lived excitations may be more amenable to resolution. 
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Editor’s Nofe: These are indeed exciting opportuni- 
ties for Fourier transform mass spectrometry. It is 
noted, however, that many of the practitioners in the 
held of Fourier transform mass spectrometry are aware 
of these possibilities. In fact, the first demonstration 
that ground and excited states can be distinguished 
was reported by the University of Mainz group at the 
12th International Mass Spectrometry Conference in 
Amsterdam. Ground and isomeric states of 7*Rb and 
%Rb (mass differences of 103 keV and 464 keV, re- 
spectively) were detected by simultaneous observa- 
tion of the appropriate cyclotron resonances. 
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